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University To. Discuss Cars 
Merdiaim BIame·Business 
Lag On Student Car 8M . 
oae~1Ddk:ated .. 
......... ....,. ... 
~1!naolI>­• __ be.....-
~:::::;:I~;!= ---,. . ...... Dooo L am-.. ...... _0Ild_ 
... __ be" 
"·I~~~' ,~ .. .... 
...... 0Dd_ ..... 
--pb"-,.....,.., 
_ ... 
. ~?"~~~ I' .... ~·- .. - ... 
I Long Talks On 
Development 
·n.ou,ht for the day:Wben a 
mao bre.ab a d.te. be W to. 
When a woman brr.ab ODe. abe 
W two. 
Any type instituUon receives 
its share ol wierd Wten and 
Southen:l ~ved a rare GOt 
receally. 
It seemS an lUiDOis high school 
English class b: interested in 
auctioning off Its teacher to 
50me gay blatk. So they figured. 
the most logical place to try was 
a university: thus this letter, 
with names and toWDS deleted 
to protect the probably inno-
""c. 
"We. students of Englisb 3. 
want to find • husband [or our 
~. Sbeis2Syean o1d,ith 
daik hair and dark eyes.: Sbe 
. ... m...... hoigh' .... wCgh.. 
;E' I2S,......w -. ' ~ttended I ~1ank CoUege UI , m., but lives iD Blank, 
m lSbe bas. very good penon· 
tiity aDd. terriftc RIlSe cI hum-
or. Her name 'is Blank Blank, 
but her nickname is Blank. 
"Some oi'tle!' int.erests . .• 
" .•. likes to play goll 
·: . .. likestoplaythe{~ch 
hom • 
', . : likesallt)'peSofsporU 
' ••• likes &ports ears and 
drives one 
" ... likes to camp: camp 
counselor in the5UltUtleI" 
" . . . would like to become a 
writer 
A total or 40590 u.s. hatti e 
duths . -en- incurred during the 
J!M5 invasion d. )101.'0 Jima. 
$ $ $ ~: 
Tom Mofield 
STOCK DISPOSAL SALE 
BUY QUALITY MERCHANDISE NOW 
AT A SAVINGS 
SPECIAL OFFER • 
MEN'S SLACKS 
516.95 Value 
$ 9.95 Value 
Now $9.95 
Now $6.95 
One Attentiln Fru! 
Sport Shirts $6.95 VaIues 
Now $2.95 2 For $5.00 
Men's Suits Sport Coats 
Corduroy Suits 
Sweaters Car Coats 
SOME ITEMS MARKED DOWN '50% 
TOM MOFIELD , 
MEN'S WEAR 











THIS VA~ENTINE'S DAY 
IE SURE OF WINNING 
THE HEART OF THAT 
SPEC'~L PERSON. GIVE 
A PORTRAIT, THE MOST 
INTIMATE GIFT, 
SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING " . • n' ,"'11 ~. '"' .~ .. t, . 
111 •••• 1t .. r Klrlt ,f C.llfernl. GIII·A •• Its, Clttln 
knits willi I n,w lIu" Inll ',rill If 100% "rllrtlIl 
Enrrtw .J ALAMAC at ~tr ... p·, n.wl I« jiIDRIT'oiCAIDii~ 
N~;'~~diO ~ V ~~_w ~§ 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! 
GOOD OLD FASmON RECIPE 
SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 




8,000 Manag~ment Op'portunities! 
That's ri~ht . 1l1ere "ill be 8,000 lU~roUory 
jobs SlIed from within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in iust the next 
ten yeanl How come? Because there's the 
kind of upward movement at Western Electric 
that spells euccdiu Opporlunitll. YOUDg men 
in engineering and other professional \.\101'1: can 
choose between two paths of .dvanor:ment-
one within their own technical field and one 
within over·alI management. 
Your p rogress up..the.ladder to executh'e 
positions ",,11 be aided by • Dumber of special 
programs. The annual company-wide person-
nel rurvey helps se1ect management prospects. 
This ties in with planned rotationa] Idevelop-
menl. including transfers ~ Bell Com· 
panies and experience in • wide ,·.dely of 
fields. Western Electric maintains its owo fuli· 
time graduate engineering training program, 
5e\'en lonnal management c:ounes, &lid • tw-
tion refund plan for coJlegestudy. 
After joining Western Electric, )'oull be 
planning prod _etlon of a I teady stream of 
communications products-electronic rwilch· 
ing. carrier. microwave and missile guidance 
systems and components fUch as b"ansistotl, 
diodes, fmites, etc. Every day, engineen at 
ollr manuracturing plants are ",'Orking to hriDg 
new de\.'elopments of our associates at Bell 
Tdepbone LaboratOCies into practical reality. 
In ,hort, "the ,1.Y·1 your limit" at Western 
Electric. 
J!~7':::":"~=\:-'::-:;.!;!:i 
w-,IiNfeI.rh, ....................... fw _ 
.. , ....... , ... ..-c." .. e...u...c-., 
w ..... flNtrio: f ... ,..r'~~. Or ...... 
c.a.,. b&.ti.M, a_ 11M. w .. ftfII 8ectric c.-
,.., • .JU ....... ' ...... Y ... 7.N.Y . ...... .. 
......... , .. . w_,. a..mc.......,.. ....... ... 1,....._vWtt,.. ........ 
MlKt"., ~Icbrftfta loeIlI ..... 1 CllIuc'. 111., lIumr ••• J.l " 'liIutt, .... ; InflttltPlH, . 11Id,; Allm __ lIu,..""" I'll ., 
W;ut...s.II •• If. Co; 1111'110, If. Y., fIortlI AIIIIoww:r . ........ , 011IIII. " ., 1CatUa Cit" Mo.: CoIII.tIuI. OII~:  Cit), DUI. 
EIII __ ""- a-rdl c..ter, ..... 1 •• If. J. Ttll~ CorJaq,IIe, SUt.,-, 111_ ad utili bet.. .trL AI ... We .... Dtdrk .btJl-
IIuIIIII cnbn" J2 cltlft ....... ,lIt,.lI. __ ~ .. II ('11n. ~t., "tiIItIIIJ1" .. Its ~, ... ,oft 7," Y. 
PATRONIZE ~H ' ME'RCHANTS WHO ADVIRTISE IN YOUR NJWSPAPER! 
IT'S THEIR ADVERTISING THAT MAKES THIS' NEWSPAPER POSSIBLE! 
Chief opposiUon is 
from lll.iJw::Iis State', 
!light in the sru 
State, the hottest 
in lhe C'Onf~ lasl 
led by 6-1 second team olJ.rtACl w ...... 
(!OnC~ guard Bun Shaw 
'"' John .swart.. Tbe: Redbirds 
1-1 in Jea&ue play. 
".wctmer ltads Rt6irds 
S""'art joined eo,cb J im 
lie's squad lall! in the &eaSOn 
year and compiled • 14...6 
Ml\N'S BIKE 
" NDrm.n •• ~ Enllan d" 
like nfW ,,"diU •• , 3 lun, 
",nd brakes. 
CIII, GL 7·4582 
Or SID, B, At 




fJrw Shlwinr TIIru hn. 17 
Mil Sal" Suri . Sl1J; 1:30 1I';:;~::::===ij Nip! PertClrJIlnn ,t 7· 30 II  
I WINNmOFll 
I ACADEMY AWARDS! 
.• il~~~~ 
I:. .. ;, I .. 
- ' . ~. 







Conti,uru Fro", 2 p.lII. 
DIAL 7·6100 
MARLOW'S DOWNTOWN TIIutn - Herrin 
Southern Vlinois Premiere 
Now Sbowing Thru Saturday, Jan 21st 
AI Refulu Adminl.n: 75t an. 2Sc 
Mllinns S.I's " Slin's. AI 2:311 - Not C.ntinuDDs 
E"nillS, NipllJ At 7:15 
.~~.---------------------~~------~.~ ..,Jjlijl~ilh GIl$~t be ••• lyoebIti& ~ mob ttoss CMnpUI this week but 
it "'U only the Phylieal P1ant 
bying 1.0 fiDd • place for 
AFTER THE GAME! 
AFTER THE SHOW! 
WHEN ITS A QUICK SNACK YOU NEED.,.! 
TRY. A 
·HAMBURCER 
and RNA f 
-:.: --: 3U E. MAiN:. 
OPEN UNTIL 
11,01 P. M. 
Only It BII'9Ot' Chef do you getlllCh n .. quality 
food, quick soM .. and low, low pri .... B,.11Od 
hambutget' of select q .. llty lean beef. Oollcl ... 
milk .hak. that .. thick, rich and smooth. EnJoy 
thl ..... blnaUon of favorites ..... soon and often! 
3IJc 
We stln' SlII.I, bek If 'W'lry 
n"lr jl' '.nt ., lur skill-
•• TV rr"ltnlelan,_ . 
- ...... 
Gus wonders how ..me ~of.he 
people .. 'hD wrilt letten; to fie 
,Egyptian dUI use ad! hie WOI JI 





DURALL TV CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 
413 S. liIinli' GL H090 
BIZ·ZELL'S 
Wholesale 




* SMALL APPLIANCES, ETC. 
CLEARANCE SALE 
\II itf llS In Ur, stan to be stll' ,t tart or below mt. 
Purdlut InWlIt! Will I t Sbown On Reqaut. 
BIZZELL'S 
12" Slrtrl Pi ,n. i7W MURPHYSBORO 























Ylla.s T. $15 
ONE GROUP 
S12.99 




New ADd Used Furniture 
lIZ L JACKSON 
PLAN FOR TlIE FUTURE 
WIll no 
Golden Rule Life Insurance Company 
Fer M .. 1_. CoIl, 
FINIS BEERN, GL 7-5769 
• . ..c : Now Open! 
.': . InNES CAFE 




WOMEN'S and g~ DRESS SHOES 
~ Flats and Sport Shoes 
WIlli ... "' S1yIo 00' C"'n 
$4.99 to $8.95 Values 
Women's and Girls Dress S~oes 
$1.1110.$300 
"'.15 Po .. 
Vii. 
W_', _ ......... - G .... Wilko. _ VI1JIHy ad 
NoIInllrt.p 
DRESS and CASUAL SHOES 
$10.95 to $13.95~ues 
$688 A.; $i' 88 
AU Hod Hljpb 
The B{)6TERY 
I 
. ~ ~~;i,L~L;;;' 








the lWnola·Federatiaa d. Womc's 
0ubI will meet TDeldaJ 011 cam-
pus to partk:ipGe la • CIDIft-
..... ,--'>bop. 
Extra Special 
Ends Saturday, Jan. 14 
HANES HOSE 
Rop" $US Vol. 
Now'1 '1 3 "I. lor '310 
1be 
atJp JhJ Slwp 















program d. the womea'. dub IrI 
adeaaa ia November. sru ..... 
ved u the COCII'diutb:II fDdo. 
lica fortblJbelltkt&wbicbiD-c1oded_---..... _·0bI0._ 
..... _ ..... DobIa 
ud_ I.0<0I_..-''''' ..... 




cl WIJIDID'. dublill the 
.......... ..-. .......... 
~aDd~OII.eDIDo 
-1oocIonblp."-
.... -..I &0 the WomIa'. 
Qab cl WfIIl P'nakiart tD .. 
cribtlbelr~wbidI ... 
c:i1ed .. tbe .... anrcClllllllUt-
.,.--
FIVE MOVIES ADDED 
TO WOlTER QUARTER 
F 1acreue fII. Oft fnm ... __ IIIoCllrt>oodolo 
CCIpQI db • ...". ... ~ 
---- ... .. ....-. ................ _... _l1DI-*  
.,. ........... _-








All Rd .... T. fit A c.·Ed·, ...... 
1be 
llltJ~1.1.tf SlwfL 
100SHIII'1i"iIIIi rtI ... GLHl73 
"SLO·SMOKE" 
BAR-B-Q 
COLLEGE INN . 
FREE OELIVERY OVER $2.00 
COMPLETE MENU 












CAMPUS COMEDY SPOTS' 
Friday, Jan. 27 
SHRYOCK 
TWO S' WS 
PlIC[$, 
7" P. M. 
$1.. , $1.21 
Il1o 
T1CItfls ON SALE - MON. THRU FRt 
STUDENT UNION • A. M. TO I P. M. 
O 
- ....... --
~~ ______________ ..IL~P~'~.~M: •• :.~U:na:'~.~p~.M:.J=- wIIIo be moIoQ ... ~ ________ ~L-~ __ ~~  __ ~ 
IN ..... I CAR.ONDAlE 
.1 
